
URGE STOCK OK GOODS AT COSTrOB OASU;
THE SENTINEL.

.. .'!.. L..LgJJLUJ
For the Beriilael.

Epistolary.
Meshiu". Editors. The public have waited,

with some curiosity, to me what reply the
Senior Editor of the" Standard would give to
bis lady conespondent, "Mfargarctla." We

NO HUMBUGGEKY !

mmm ia"fl"J???S!H
Holden i Record After March 1 1864.
The Standard quotes from the Conterxatite,

of Sept 2, 1WU. to prove that the "rebels" in

ilns State were at that time opposed to peace
on the bans of president Lincoln's Proclama-

tion of December. f63. which nobody denies.
U- -t w- - wUai J UiMm himself said on tJicJ4th

..f i nib. r. 1SH4, r.e wee k before the lit

r I l;i i' i t tin' "i,K rr.it I ' : A'.illdili!! I" anar
tuli in the Itn hiiiond h'ramuo r, , 'barging him

with asking the soldiers of North Carolina to

give their voire for Mibmissioit, and to admit

that they hail been in rebellion against their
lawful sovereign, he waxed awfully indignant,
as follows

" The al'irt it horribly talte. It is a lie at

Preta the Old North State.

IffecU of the Holden-Poo- l Scheme.
We need capital and labor for the develop-

ment of our resources, and it is clear that aa
long as oar affairs remain unsettled, labor and
capital, men and money, will not come to North
Carolina. We are (uttering immense losses by
the postponement of immigration to the State
amrtb tendency id ettftgrarton from the Htate
which our unfortunate political situation causes.
But will the Holden-Stcve- scheme improve
Our prospecUl Will the subjection of mrl.tte
majority to a negro minority bring alniut peace
and quiet and contentment and stability m our
State affairs I We will leave common sense to
answer. "But we should lie restored to the
Union." Doubtless we should ; and it this were
done under proper auspices it would benefit the
State immensely, and give us the influx of immi
gration we need But will immigrants come
here' when North Carolina shall have been Afri-
canized ? Will Europeans, with all their preju-
dices against neuro rivalry, come to a State

HM. fc. I'KI-I.- .
a.kilr.SEATOV iAI.V.

KalurdaT lvc-ulng- , .Ian. 19, IM7.

'"' Have we a Ee public ?

Mr. I 11:1 Mi u- - Si. mi- - .1:.1
aid, the other day. ihil this ciiin'iil ihm

WM a Hi public ; tin' l't i.n-- 1 aula is lint a Kc

publican State, sii.l n upon ( oiiri s to

make In r fin . Accoidiii;; to Mr. Stevens, a

Rate or pitfrnmrnt cannot I a Hepuhlic, an- -

less the negroes have political power in it. It

thit le , rrnii-.jir.tni- tu vcr t ail be. Xu

Northern State, cau I, i 'lie number of colored

persons in any of the Northern State is o

small, that it all of them, men, women and
children, were enfranchised, they would be as

destitute of poli'ic.il power as they are at pres-

ent. In no single township in the North are

the black- - in sufficient numbers, in a political
contest between black and white, to be felt.
Hence, on Mr Steven's idea, there is no possi-

bility of making Republics out of them. It is

only in the South, w here the blacks are so nu-

merous, mi ignorant, so laiy and so poor, that
there is any hope lor really Republican States,
on his system. Hut, after all, is not Mr. Ste-Te-

mistuken f Is not his scheme nothing else

but a reuval of the old progressive Demoracy I

He despises Democrats and Democracy hates
Copperhead and Conservatism, yet, uuder the
ccver of Ri publicani?m. he is endeavoring to

foist upon the country an impure Democracy
admitting every one to vote, except those who
are intelligent enough to know Aov to vote and
how to govern the country. He goes a bow'

hot beyond the old Democrats, who never

dreamed of placing suffrage in the hands of

nu n

Manufacture of Catton.

The North in general, and New England in

particular, have been made immensely rich by

the manulacture of cotton. The South, hither-

to. ha derived but little profit from it, more

because ot the small amount of funds invested

in the business, and because it has confined it-

self to tilt nianulacture of coarse fabrics, than
from any other cause.

We have the raw material on the Bpot, which

may pass directly from first hands to the man-

ufacturer without the expense of freight, com

mission, Ac. Labor can te procured as cheap
as, or cheaper than, in the North. The trans-

portation of the manufactured article would !

leas than that of the crude, and would 1 able

to compete in the markets of t tie world with
the Northern.

AH that is needed, to lie an equal competitor
in the market with the Northern manufacturer,
it the capital, the machinery, and the skill and
energy in the management. If capital is scarce,
the combination of the small capital of the many
will'do as well as the large capital of the few

The capital will purchase the machinery, not at
the North, but ior the same money, where the
Northern manufacturer buys his machinery.
Factory site and facilities are more abundant
in the South than at the North. And the skill
and energy we have at home.

What hinder the South from entering the
fiehl of competition in the manufacture of cot- -.

ton, with her Northern brethren 1 We see no

impediment that cannot be easily overcome.
We must lay aside our narrow riews of policy
and enterprise. We must not lie content with

spinning vara, and making brown sheeting and

osnaburg alone, when wc ran with a little more

capital make calicoes and ginghams anil fine

sheetings, 4c. The profits on the coarser pro-duc- ts

ot the factory have always Wen small,

and the future promises leu. The freedmen

hare TaicT aside homespuns aod dcroeslnjs, a

well as the whites. The demand for coarse

goods and stripes has nearly played out. We

- etrike for a higher class of goods, and we

must introduce the higher classes of machinery.

The sooner onr people open their eyes to this,

the tooner they will wake up to the reality.
Let them contrast the profits of the Southern

warp maker, or the brown sheeting and oana-bur- g

and stripe maker, w ith the Northern print
and gingham makers the makers of fine sheet-

ing and shirting with those of the South. The

difference is almost incredible.

Let the South then resolve no longer to play

the laggard in this enterprise. Our capital is

small, and will continue to be small, so long us

we employ it in vocations which yield 5, 8, 8,

10 and 15 per cent, which bring them 20, 50,
11

80 and 100 per cent. Let us learn to look

ahead plan w ell, work hard, execute skillfully,,

and the thing is done.'

Ho. Lewis Hanks, writing to his paper

from Washington, expresses the opinion that the

faction in North Carolina ''will yot be disap

pointed in their pet scheme of the

State government, in order that power may lie

lodged in their own hands."
yVehavemueh information to the same ef

feet. In view of the recent decision ol the Su-

preme Court, and fo? other reason, the
not pass, by anything like a !

third vote, either of the territorializing pro-tt- U.

This we regard as certain. Our people

may take hope. The malignant traitors in this

Utile are destined to the bitterest disappoint-

ment they hava Jet experienced. ,

OriiEl.'F. G .Lm a'f.rtoffi ("ohdlflon. The

"Southern Republican Ass'iCiate.i,. .,t Wash.
.j i.. ... i. . .

ington, as ann iinccu oy ..u yester-

day, have given him the "unkindet cut of a!1 ."

In the scheme ol reorganisation which they

have .pripartd, an 1 design urging upon the '
adoption of Congri-s"- they" declare tliat no man

shall I" eligible to the office of OoreVnor. "who

igned anv ordinance of secession " This look"

intentional and pointed. W. .1 may tho Fi P.

,1 laini
"( n.; ' oU ' l'B nil's your II .VU iB

A !!.(. ur "!' L ha. ioOK '

judge, Iroiu her letter, that she is a poor widow,
1 VtitiK biidi- a 'Tliterliss hearth." Surely Mich,
' an appeal deserved a reply. The language,

though muiicm hat . iii lilcnl, is Certainly respect-
ful. She ml. Iressed the Editors," jointly; ev- -i

lentil inti tuling to avoid offensive personality,
hut when came to the "gist of the matter,"
the true woman Imr-- t out, ftu art th man f
She could no longer veil her design. She re-- !

uuiiilHle.l that ll as the tvnivr Editor who
had always a secessionist,' who had "al-

ways allocated the doctrine of aeceasion ;" and,
w ith the linoi r of seorn ill his face, the lady
e.vclaims, "till! secessionist, w'hat hast thou
donef Would that 1 could speak to thee in
thunder tones ! lladst thy heart anything
but adamant, and niiiid anything but insane,
our husbands would not hive been torn away
from their happy homes, from weeping wivea
and children, Ac

lt is passing strange thai this lady's letter I

was inn piivatclv, and assurances
given her, mildly, ol very gn at svi.ipalby with
her in a distress wliieli is very general
which none ot in intended for which the
Senior Editor not alone be blamed,
a tin re w i re - ne"at his side as guilty as he ;

Hie I mr.j li.i lollnAed hi-- lead, and par- -

t .. k t' hU tuiit, !h"iioh of course not to be
'lanic.l to ti.e s.une lAinil. If this letter in
ieply li i bei n nrteotily written, containing
mi iff to s. ml in r ten loads of wood, a hun-

dred poioi.li of non or pork, and fiO in.
gie nbai U . a poor compensation for the
j;iil- - In ha I iiiiu iitinglj ojiiKed her, the best
It i'ii'iM il.i jii-- l at pn si nt, - and had also con-

tained the assurance tint she mioht hen-alte-

call ii ml in l.i r s, ceii to hit I itt
d d!,ir, w oii'd liaveieen probably what the
lady niched and expelled. It was wrong,
cruelly and shainelully. wrong, to parade her
distress in a public print. If it a white
hiily. sin- is entitled to common nupect. and the
Senior Editor hoiiM not suppose that the new
and interesting peonli with whom he consorts,
would respect Iinii tin less, or be the less likely
to give him tin irot. s, if he should show some
pulitcnevs towards the r.ee he has abandoned,
especially the ladies, lie has much to learn
fiom his now companions. He will learn, before
lon', that they approve good manners, towards
the ladies at least, and practice them, ton, in
their ow n simple and hearty way. Not one of
them would publish in a new spaper a private
note sent to him by one of the tair sex. Handy
Locket would have scorned the act. So would
several ntrn-Cs- , 11 frefrdmen whom I
could mention X.

Murder in Chatham County. .

Ki.yit. Chatham Co.. N. C.. Jan. 12

1't tr Sir Knowing the interest you take in

procuring new s, I send you an account of a most
atrocious murder which took place in this coun-

ty on last Friday evening, near Rocky river,
about three miles from this place, on the person
ol Mr. John A. Johnson, an old mid much re-

spected citicn of thecounty. Mr. Johnsot. had
IwH-- to a sale ntar Deep River, and while there
was paid some money, about three hundred dol-

lars. He started home tow ards evening, and
when within a short distance from his house,
was knocked from his horse. The horse ran
homo, arriving there between sunset and dark,
and one of the neighbors being there, and fear-lu- l

ol an accident having happened to the old
man, got on the horse and started up the road
to fjnd him. He w as horrified to llnd him ly-

ing in the road not oolite dead, w ith his skull
broken in two phici s. The oentlenian who went
to line) hini. saw, on his approach to where the
body laid, two negro men running away. Mr.

.Johnson was carried to his hou.se, but was dead
by the time he reached there. There being snow
on the ground, and assistance being procured,
the negroes were tracked and arrested iu leas
than one h ur alter the deed was committed.
One ot them, named Bill, had formerly li longed
to Mr. J , and lived in a cabin on his place. He
was arrested sitting by the tire in his cabin,
trying to rub the blood off his shoes and clothes.
The pocket book and money was found in a

chink in his cabin. He made a full confession
and told where to find the money. The other
negro, who was named Henry, formerly belonged
to one of the neighlmrs, denies any participa-
tion in the mnrder, but Hill's confession impli-
cates him. 'fhey are both in Pitlsboro' jail.
Mr. Johnsoti was between 60" and 70 years of
age; a most pleasant and affable gentleman.
w ho was noted as a kind master and a gooif
neighbor. I am glad to say that the negroes

iu Hita section hae bthaTetl well, and
seem to le very much incensed against the

thit deed. Correttondent Ptt. Indtt.

Washington Item a
i ii c i.nrLAt.iiiir.flt,

flic Judiciary Committee give out with great
curiosity that damning evidence has been
iliscovered against President Johnson. The
whole thing is a huge fabrication, concoc.ed to
delude the people into suffering them to over-
set the Executive and Judicary Departments of
the Government, that they may the more easily
carry out their plans for a minority despotism.

FKEB TRANslMIlTATION OF KHKF.HMKN.

Government is not granting free transporta-
tion to all the frecdmen who choose to leave
one portion of the South for another. It has
done so in many instances, and is still doing so
in certain cases, but the rule is not general, and
has just been discovered in the case ot a I.ouia
iana planter, who went to Georgia for hands in
the supposition that government would trans-- J

port them free, and was refused the rWpiest.
i iik. w mik::t tax.

A heavy pre Mire is being brought to bear in
order to get the Wats and Means Committee to l

recommend a reduction of the tax on wlih-ke-

to halt a dollar per gallon.
MI'NMI I i r

The editor ol tlm Richmond A Mation
placed in the hands of Judgn Kelly this morn
ing, a petition igiicf by U.4IMI luval citizens of
Virginia, prainu lor a provisional government
for that Sta'c. A?. Y. Tnloinr.

iihiitai,.
At a c lel.ration of the Presbyterian

CJiureh school on Sunday evening, of which the
Rev. Ilr Jolinf Smith ii (nstor, the Hon. Sttin-- I

ik-- Meffee, meinb-- r o fungn-s- s from Ken-luck- y,

was speak ini to The school arid the
teachers, and made an incident al allusion of a
kind nature to the colored S ibbath School, of
the Fifteenth street IVcsbyurian Church, of
which the Rev. Highland Garnet was lately
pastor. A storm ol coughs, sneezes, and hisres
immediately broke out, and was continued until
' ol. MeKae'bft the pulpit. '.

' liurch inlliinory, now a days, is thought i f
such importance by a certain set of lergymen
t hat, instead of (he church militant, Wc fancy
they must speak of R as being the i hureh mil
lim r taut. l'nnch.

A penul law in A Menus punishing horso and
mule rlealing with death tmik etTwl On the first
t J! Jsiliim v.

MOST DESIRABLE STOCK OP
T

Till; CHTI. t
l'iiUf., BY THE I9T. OF APRIL HOT, WI WJLL""

.Imiiiii. on i ENTIRE STOCK OF OOOD6 (which

i iri s!
hihiiiiIt of buying tht goods at Kew Term raise.

i.nth, s it n our intention to mors into ma

W. II. A. It, f. TUCKER CO.

wii! sold at com. Ol'Il TERMS ARE CASH.

. II. V B. . T. CO.,
i to ihn ahoT.' Ht.M-k- . Tou ean now replenish yoar

v it. s. 'I'nciiErc &,co.
ICalrlKh ManuftectartBC Cospsay,

,) BALM SI 1'F.ItIOB COTTON TABN, JUST",1 ree. iv. d and for sale to th trade.
Anuly tu It. N. Taylor, Kan., Treararor, or ta

PL'UiAM, JONEtV OO.,
Wliolesale Orocert and C'ommiaaton Ifarohaaits.

Ttaleigh, Jan 16 tf.

1 i ( COU.LNH' WHITE MKAL, ,nd
J I JVt i'i ht.ls t'oUins' Family Flour.

rt tJJAM, JONES A CO.
Jau If. if WbolesmU Oraoan

A Valuable Cotton Farm for Bent
IN PITT COUNTY, N. 0.,

IYl VI i N" CfiNTENTNEA CTtF-EK- , 10 MlLn
(treenVille, 11 mile from Know BUI, oa th

runk Koad ranbinc from Wilson to OrMBTtUa. Th
. r. . a pasm-- through tba farm.

l .r lurUier particular, rnqnire of Hoars Joraar
Mos. lv Hall, NV '.. or Ju. Jojmer. Marlboro' (i. 0.

Jan III 111 HOSES JOINER.

SMITH'S l5 SYCAMORE STREET.

H0TIC1!

PEOPLE OF PKTEK8BCKQ,

eastieh vraonriA,

NORTH CAROLINA,

I return my tinerra thanks for th liberal
iatronag extended the put season, and
hope, by Btriet attention, to merit their kiad
palronak-i- . id future

In order thai 1 may be prepared to ante
an hlirw

NEW STOCK,
III ll: Kpruitf. I have dMtrtninMl te aIma
"lit the balance of Fall and WlnUr Oonda
Mill uttftahl

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

liy Una aiateoient I mean maoki b4ow noat (
or, in ih r words, what vnq ara wdlinw to
pav for the Good..

I in not believer in carrying flood ever
from one seaaon to another,- therefor say
determination u to ell what ret iwaaaiaa sf

rM. AMI WINTER GOODS
t a sacrifice, and invite all to an xamlaa-- I

lion of line stock, wblfb ia still Urg, aad
ooibra-:- e Home of the most deeiraija

DKESS GOODS AID SILIS
offered at anv time tlm anarm

Tho stock will t ouoipiece dorinf tha

ALL KINH

as

ftiSTAFLE GOOPS.

L0WE8T P0S8LHJ1 PBIOta
and in ati-i- eo&pliaaea with tka J.from day to day ha beea the aee with 0mrw. kooo ior tn laat eigbtaea

To thoM al dwtanoa, who cannot enrtw- -
niently vmt Petenbnr,

'samples will be sent, e
BT KAIL,

I "I IKK OF COST.
WITH PRICES ATTACHED-AI- CD

NO EFFO&T SPAEID

to om
ENTIRE SATISFACTION

AT

THOMAS SmiTU'C.
NO. 25 SYCAMORE 8TBIIT.

PWTttrislMrRO, TA.

T 11 OM AS SMITH.
.IONI2S & PLUM3IER,

iMiriTMnr. t s. M. Murtin, Plumnwr 4 Co.)

IVKKKBAL rOMUlSHIOX MKECniNTS

AM .ROCERf,,
No. hi St., East alile, PETERSBCTBO, Ta.

Solieit eiiiisitfiiuieut of Cotton, Tobaeeo, Wbaat,
iid all oilier kinds of Produce and Merohaadi.

l advaiiooe made mi I'rodao. Order ft Ooods
l.ll.'dal reaaotiabln ralea.

Itolitllt II JONK, IIKNRY L. PLFHVKR,
" iiKpeMw- Lata of tke nna of .

at Moore s Ware!,nu,i, M. Martin, Piammer
17 Co., and W. K. Mwtia C.

II I Trillin IIOl'MK.

ins populti UoarduiK lious, rocantly rattled, i
m om ii tor Hie seroniniodauon of either permaoeal

nf Uiardora. It room are pleaaaat, table
. ll ii.,ln il Hervaiite attentive and polite. Trm

modi rule. Members of the Legilatnr will Ind hare
Rll Ihe enmfnrT nf Moarr.

J " Ma. M. A. WAT80M.

VTUTICK is hereby givon, that applieaUoa will U
1 noolii to the N. C. ltailroad Company for a dupli

iite eertincat of stock in said corporation, in lien of
one tin! ias liecn lost, belonging to the eetat of L.
O'll. IIKANCUI. Dee'A

Jan. i-- wlna

TIIK lYtRGKrr CHEAPEST, XI

GOODS IN
KOtt THE lTftrOHi: OF MOVlSm'O nt lt M VI H

'ell AT 4 OUT, CiannieiieinK Monday the 'lt. ly of

has Immui laluly (jurchmeJ at tlii. reeeut tleehne m

Such in oprirtuniiy lias rarely nfferej ilns c

W.. will sell our Si. k of liOuIS AT COS I", in :1
More, ith an KntiiT New Kiwk in every department.

N It. frotr .In not ask for r, on whu )i

TTKTIM e HKBtilNT r jii.

St.H'k ill font pro n
W. II.

ItaleiKli. Jan l'tf

MulNlAlN Vl'I'l.KM. Als.. on. d Aj'pi.
C and

PI I.I.IAM, JONES A C.
Jan f

NOTIt R Feist WtBJIIJIfi
I. persons indebted to mi , aa Kieeiitor of Mrs

VI.E T. Joues. Dec H. are hen by niairle.l that lon-

ger ludiilgenee cannot Is- Kiven ; and also triune
d tn ii,) If are noiiried thai they must pay up

s. riihE,
Wnke !'.., Jan l'J'-- 'f

ARK Al Til O H IS K U TOWK It. H. UAT1T.K, aa a eaiididate for i 'oiu

nassioner in the Middle Ward.
J hi la-I- t

(iOODS AT COST.
A. X. A J. "rKinno,

KHjetirvllle Street, Kalelgh.

I N order to clone rmt our present HUck of Goods, to
mak ruuiu for our

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

we will commence, on Monday next, tn offer all riukIm
in our large variety, at

Prlaas) Coat, Only far t Bill,

We in il- our customers and the puhhe to the bene-
fit of the best bargaiu iu tli citr.

"

McKI.MMo.N8.
Jan III if

iKRARI R R qr K T K TA Aft
V nounee HKNKY MAIILKK, as candidate for

('..iiiuuHHiuner in the Middle Ward, the Municipal
Election on Mondav next. 21st. inst.

Jan lh-t- i.

TOWN LOTS !

PUBLIC SALE OF-TO-

WN

LOTS IN
FIELD, V '.

M'BRCRIHKRS, AS KXF.CfTORH OF I.. IITHK Wlutaker, d. eeased, will offer, at public al,
to the hiKbest hidd.T, on th &th day of February
nut, on tlii premises,

FIFTEEN t'NIMPROVEI) TOWN LOTS,
in the town of Enfield, N. ('. The lot are all eht-ib-

situated, the most distant from the Kailroa.1 i

not beiuR mort. than :tll(l yards. Kntield is one id the
iiiohI prosprrons and thruuifi town in the State, and
it is K.'!doin that an. b an opportunity for a naf in-

vestment is offered to the public.
The terms will tm litwral and aeromTnodntinB to

henj. r. wnrTAKF.i:,
James ii. w hitakki: ,

Jau 17 td F.iec it .rs.

C1LAHSICAL
AND MATHEMATICAL, I'AINTlMi

chnol, atHnruiKtleld Aeailemv, eight
no lea r.aal or uaieigh, on ttie i . n. it

The third s.eaiou will romiueneo on Taesdav Jan.
?2nd.

Tr.a hs. Board and tuition per aeasmn of twenty
weeka,from 60 to 70 dollars. For partirnlars, addreira,

f. N. ALLE.N, A. M
Jau It 2tood wit Principal, Auburn, N. C.

CITT ELECTION.
OS MONDAY. THE 21st IXHTANT, AS ELECTION"

ittk.)HM at tti Ouurt Uuuihl. in the i;jtjr (if
Kaleifh, for Mayor and Coiumiasioners for aaid t.itv,
to nerve for ltarf.

J. D. BoysTFJt,
t- - W. 1. HL'KIHISOH, ; Impectur....... A, N. Mi KIMMtIN, f

W. I). vTI'LLlAilH. 1

Jau -t-d
i '

IRO, I'LOVVs, Ve.

QQ NO. 0 FL0WB,

'JmO Self Hharpener Flows.
100 No 11 do

40 No. tiO do
T LivinKlon do one and two horne.'
M) kegs Old Dominion Naila.

I, OIKI Iba 4 iu. h Bar Iron.
l.UUO lb 4 ineb do do

4' 0 lb 3 inch do do
60H In U by 4 inch da do. fur Tires.
MU lb 11 by J do do do

SO kegs Mule Ihonr.
IU ilo Horae Hhoee.

Ame long handled Hbovel and 8padea, Collins
Kt. Clair' Wraw Cotton and Corn Nhellern. In

store at B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO'?.
Jau It; tf

BACON, IiARD AND BITTER.
.1,000 lbs briKhl Bacon Hides.

WK) lbs prime Iaf Ird, in kegs and brrel.
1,000 lbs Choice and txteti Mountain Butler

5 bbl Family Mum It. (. Inoorthimj rhoin .

Arnnnif al
Jan Id tf I! ! V.T1.I UM UN A i ii

Mr. II. W. ITI I M.I. It's. llol aK
IS HEPAIREI) AND HE OPENF.Il.

Thanking-frien- for i,,.t iistruna- r
ntnuin.--
Jan iw j

.li of Application
' ili"' V;S' l" "I'I''"''" 'H Wt IIIH'i1!',,. ".-...- in. NllM- -

1. l.oati and 'J'ninl ( illlpJlllV.

VUIKIV COI .Tl UlllsiUI'l. l

1 ( "
"1J,'', VAliKlN v til'.vi v t,,ns wiuaKt.y.

I" '
III do ilo d.. Old live .i,,
M keKs d. do '

do
On e.iunijf iiuiunt, vhleli. ft.. ill sell low.
Jan III- - if ii. r. WILLIAMSON A CO.

I I.OI It.
U,.l,lo n.11 I f.M. .' I" - J l.ir .unit r.iiri urn ii y ni nu pern ho r m mv- -

U K lIlIN .1,

Jan I'i If II I". WILLIAMSON A I II

ion ui:t.
riSKioiil .lllfort :ibl.i Mouse, sl'iinti-- in l heA t.l.'iMiillteMt liortioll of tile eilv. forinel'lv o. i,.,l 1!;. II'O .laill.-- Iredell. mSIOIi Kill '

JiH.en .

on .lanusl r l"t. n7.
I'i riiis ean be fcnoftn on s.plication (o ('. j II'.K- -

liLLl., at i lie lUluigh Naitoiial UauL.
Doc W-t- f

litul with th malice of lieil as any lie that ever '

tame up from the bottomless pit, Ac."

Can Holden take the Holden Pool oath, or

the Stevens' oath !

From the standard j ol July J.'i. Isl"i4

"Our people will ho,nor no set ot nu n, In','
to gratify their malice or advance tlnir own
selfish ends, would degrade the State by making
it appear that a large majority of her citizens
are traitors, or who would belit'le them in the

eyesof their and of t'if r r',J.

by producing the impression that she is not in

earnest and not honest in the conflict with I. is
COIN AM TIIK ABOLITIONISTS'."

CanHoKlia take the Stevens or the IVol

Holden oath f

The Standard f this morning has the billow-

nig
"The Co-- i fedeni.'e of Aug 17. spoKe -

follows. (Jen. Sherman was then thundering
at the gates of Atlanta, and the Coiife.b

was in the very throes of dissolu
tion . yet read what the gHllsnt knight of the
goose-quil- said on the occasion

"4f.obc.ia Sherman is losing strength CM-r-

day by battles, death and desertion, while we

are gaining every day. They get no reintoree
ments anil can get none, whiie we have been '

heavily reinforced and expecting every day to
hear that his lines of communication are cut off.

Time is all we w ant to annihilate Sherman's
army, and time he seems disposed to give us.
Tis'strange that he does not attack us, when
he must see that his chances of success are dai
ly liecoining less and less. Has his courage
failed him f r did he cvt-- have any to fail i"

What monstrous falsehoods! Weie people
ever before deceived in such a manner i"

The Standard ot July 27, 1H84, "spoke as fob

low. Gciii Sherman was then thundering at
the gates of Atlanta, and gov

eminent was in the very throes of dissolution ;

vet read what tho gallant knight of the goose-qui- ll

(Holden) said on the occasion:"

"The following dispatch from the daily pa
pers contains ehetring atenuht from our Army
in Georgia. We chronicle these results with
muck pleaturt. Atlanta is for the present re-

lieved by the indomitable courage of Gen. Hood
and his troops. Hood is a fighting man, but
much is no doubt due to the efficient condition
in which our army had been placed by the w is-

dom and skill of his predecessor. Gen. John
stop "

i
From th Standard of Augutt Zrd, 1804.

"The Wilmington Journal is very much exer-

cised over an extra from the Standard office con-

taining tickets for Governor, and an explana-
tion of the rights of voters. The verv same ar
tide which is in this extra has appeared in the
editorial columns of the Standard, word I r
word, but the Journal is careful not to state this
fact. The Journal thinks we must prefer Abra
ham Lincoln to Jefferson Davis, li e have-- at
deep an interett in the Con federate (iorernnirnt
a the Jovrnal hat, and ire are at hottile to Abra-
ham Lincoln as anv reasonable man ought to be.
IF WE LIVED IN THE UNITED STATES,
we would support and encourage such PATRI-
OTS at Vallandigham and IHerce, and we would
do all we could to rescue the Federal Constitu-
tion from the grasp of those who vauhl dtttrvy
it and the libertiet o f the jteovh of that tertion.
We believe in (onttitutwnal lilierty without re
pard to sections or men. We can assure tac
Jovrnal, if such assurance be necessary, that we
are no Jefferson Davis man. anil that we are op-

posed to Mr. Davis's administration heenvte ire

ARE ATTACHED TO OCR GOVERNMENT,"
fcc. -

We especially commend the foregoing elegant
extract to the attention of Mr. Stevens, Mr.

Wade, Mr. Ashley, and others. They will donbt-lea- a

ask, as we are constrained to do agaiu :

Can Mr. Holden take the Stevcnsorthe Pool

Holden oath I

More anon. But we cannot better conclude
our extracts for than by paraphrasing, to

certain extent, the terse and emphatic language j
of our neighbor. TKutlu, as Jlr. Billings would
say :

'It is not, without sufficient reasons, that we
refer to the past and call up the Recokii of this
leader oi toe neoeuion uis viie ana lniamous
dsBUseiationaof Union men and of the national i

f grrvirnment, &c. Ac We shall not rely upon
Union men or Union presses to sulistantiate the
treasonable utterances and actions. Wu shall
refer to his own pre, speeches, addresses nnd '

olficial documents, written and spoken when
he claimed to be free and independent, and tea
free in thought and action ; and exercised that
freedom, in the most unlicensed manner, by
murdering, insulting and conscripting Union i'
men. &c,"

"We advise rerv fnion man to read these
oxtracts to his ncig'lfthora, and preserve the pa
pers containing them."

Orn ccntMPoiiiBT, tho Henderson Indee,

notices the conduct of a young msn in that
place-- , whoae gyrations indiratcd.that he wu" a

swindler. If he is the person we suppose he is,

his conduct would lie easily explained by con

suiting Dr. Fisher, of the N. C. Institution for

the Insane. A young man, of the name given
j

by the Indez, who, by the way, has seen better
days, was an inmate of that Institution upon
the arrival of Gen. Sherman's army hi re, and
wm turned loos by the military. e learn,
upon the representation he made, that he had
been placed there for his Union sentiments -
There was no truth init, of course, but there
was about as much truth in that statement, as

in the thousand assertions made by

U nion men in this State, that (ley are perseeu

te'l for their L'aion sentiments. Tin young
irmn, wej'idoe. is more an object of pity
than oi i en,ute and. perlmp-- , it lilllV be

so with the so iiil'ed I nioii meu

SrKl.l.iM. Ji.ioM. We observe t hat

I'rehident Swain's third letter has driven Hoi-

where they must pas through a five vears mo- -

bation before they become the political equal of
the negroes? Will Yankees, wfho refuse to cu
franchise the few blacks in their seel ion ot the
country, come to a State where black voters are
more numerous than white Far from it.
North Carolina will become a political leper,
shunned and despised by all people belonging to
the Caucasian race. Vaukec negrott will tlock
to her by thousands; and it may chance that a
few enterpriaing natives ot Congo or Senegftm
bia, hearing ot this grand negro paradise in the
western world, may smell their way to our
shores. This will be the character and extent
of future immigration to Norm Carolina. Our
posseasions will become valueless, our Railroads
will languish, our fields become deserts, and our
civilization perish.

Tun Confepkbatk I)Fn. An association
of ladies has formed in Memphis for the
piirprwe of raising funda to erect at Memphis,
or aonio designated spot, a magniliceut church
edifice to the memory of the fallen Confederate
dead, wheise columns and mural tablets shall
be inscribed with the names ol all such which
may I furnished by auxiliary societies through-ou- t

the Southern States. The names of the fol-

lowing ladies are on the list of honorary mini
bers : Mrs. Jefferson Davis, Mrs. Robert E. Iee,
Mrs. Frank P. lllair, Mrs. M. li Forrest, Mrs.
L. M. Kcitt, Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Miss Angus.
ta Evans, Mrs. A. Longstreet, and others.

N'koro Poi.icemrn. "The great problem ol
the equality of human rights," as snled by Mr.
Sumner, is lieing practically tested in Washing
ton city, under the impetus given by the passage
of the negro suffrage bill. The metropolitan
police commissioners have JUst rece ived an np
plication for a position on tiie force bv a colored
man, who is backed by the recommendations
of a dozen or more w hites. It is stated on I'ood
authority that this will le at once followed up
by a demand on the part of the black citizens of ;

the District for a prowirtiniiate share of the
clerkships in the departments, and further that

'

fierfcct equality as to scats w ill be insisted upon
churches and theatres

An Item for thk Duhral'. A gentleman
residing ten mills from Newhern. formerly the
owner of a considerable number of stave' and
other property, and who is not now- - "so well off
as he used to lie," was seen yesterday passing
down the lower part of Pollok street, with a
basket on his arm containing a goodly show of
"collards." He was hailed by a friend and
asked where he was going w ith his collards
The reply was, ''there is an obTnegro woman
living in this street who use. I to belong to m.--

and I want her to have them.'' "Yon lmve not
brought the collards all this distance for her :"
waa the rejoinder. "Yes, and I have plenty
more at home," was the reply. "I reckon she
need them." There is material for a chap- -

ter in this incident. Sevbern Commercial.

Young America must hereafter lx; content to
celebrate Christmas and IndeMndenee Day
without the nsual fusilade of Chinese crackers.
The tariff bill introduced into the Senate by
Mr. Pessenden, contains a clause lobidding the
importation ot

The President of the Oak wood Memorial An
sociation of Richmond has received official in- - :

formation that the Legislatures of the States of
Georgia and South Carolina have each appro- -
priatcd $1,000 to be devoted to preserving the
graves trf theaolrliers from thorn State that am
buried in Virginia.

A Chakok to a Jlrt.- - An Indiana justice
recently summed up a case in a novel and

rgntly style,-- which sft.nfshcl his nlirean- -

He said : "Gentlemen ot the jury, in
this case the counsel on lioth sides are tinintel- - j

ligible, the witnesses on both sides are incredi- - (

bio, and the plaintiff and difendant are lioth
such bad characters, that to me it is indefTcrcnt
which way you give your verdict."'

The West Virginia Legislature met on the
15th. The same day both Houses ratified the1
constitutional amendment. The Governor's
message advises the repeal of the confiscation
law of 1883,

Sennton Trumbull, of Illinois, has been re- -

elected. The Illinois Legislature has tatified t

the constitutional amendment by a strict party
vote.

i

Gen, Howard, of the Freedmen's liureau.
has sent on an instalment of ttrentv-on- e

'

young freed men for those at Hartford who
desire negro help. We should praise him for it,
if we were not afraid it, would tend tomakehiui
stop.

The Judicary Committee have not gone into '

the impeachment investigation yef. AshTcy
ami tits witnesses win te caned up early next
week.

The Radical papers are complaining bitterly
that the Maryland Legislature is making the
Ul.ln l.nth V,rt .1.(1 I, n ...I (,,r ,Un 1'..:....ilia c U"Ul uiiumm iiij IJIOU Ilieil.

They don t like so much as the tmell
or tlieir own physic.

Forney says the refusal to admit Colorado
nrwl N'pbrwske with "white" in thnir ,nuo.,
lions, isa precedent which will be enforced

th. ,...tl, Tb. pr..id...i ;n

bably veto the admission bills, and it ii
iloubtliil whether they will be passed over
him.

More auita have Ijccp hrougUt agaiuot General
"utler for his thrifty operations in New Orleans !

Miigany caiieu sieaiiDg. iuis nine it is a
teamboit that be took in a moment of forget-- f

illness, supposing it to lie his the dear, good
'

man.

An old oil well in Uniontown., P., one day last
week suddenly began to throw up stones and '

water to the height of more than a hundred
feet The phenomenon continued for over an
hour.

Onward Hut-
chinson is the name of the son of a Hardshell
ituptlst preacher in West Kly, Marion county
Mo.

The Indiana Renata, by a strict parly vote, 2D 'j

to 18, hs oUd to ratify th mnljiieiit. I
.,

rnirr is holding a rpccisf teim of f den to his horn liook. Old Noah Wsbsteri
ff"Pt1.'?y-!rnfl'.-

t .Pr!!,,t. ' ntmtry- -
WT iiava hope of Hoklwet.


